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Carry thelargestijl

Interesting Figures.

General Garfield made a big mis
take when he predicted that t he pen
sioners would gradually die and thus
diminish theii number. On the con
trary, their ranks are swelling rap-
idly every year, and since 1878 num-
erous bounty jumpers and ot her de-

serters have been permitted' to draw
pensions and have their" names re-

corded on what should be u roll of
honor. The Baltimore Sun gives
the following facts :

One-thir- d of the federal army de-

serted during the civil war, accord-
ing to the figures collated by the
New York Times, and owing to leg

Gooqs to be

new act has been added to the little
drama. Li the introduction of Mrs.
Dalton the game may be considered
to --have assumed at last its perfect
form. Theie is nothirg uiore to put
to it, exceptperhapsa final tableau
showing inourniug draped along the
streets of Kingfisher.

It is to be hoped that Kingfisher
will not take Mrs. Daltou's telegram
too seriously.- - Bill will ride many
another raid under the blue skies of
Oklahoma and go many another time
down to death before he joins the
church and retires from business.
The Dalton game combiues t he spice
of excitement with perfect harmless-- n

ess and is too good to be dropped.
13 ii rial o (N. Y.) Express.

The Bight Over Dead Bcdies- -

lound in our
Town or

gusori, of Hay wood , - s.
Judge Jacob Battle .will be oppos .

ed liy James Edwin Mre, Esq., of
Martin.' : '

hi these districts the fight will be
warm. May the best man win every
time Carolinian.

The Attempted Briter- -
'

C. W. Butts, who has acquired
evanescent fame, says the Chicago
Herald, by his attempt to sugar U e
Senate, went into the army from
Philadelphia in 1861 as first lieuten-
ant in the 11th Pennsylvania caval
ry. He was an efficient and poptihir
otfice , and iu,l8(3 was made assist
ant provost marshal of Suffolk, Va.
Kesiguing from the service in that
year, he married a Southern ladv,
and began practicing law iu Norfolk
Foi obtaining a writ of habeas cor-- p

is in a ca&e of arbitrary military ar-

rest Geu. Butler ordered him out ot
his department. Bu'lz we n t to
Washington and in company with
Simon Cameron called on
Lincoln aud laid his case before him

County
Co- -

They kep about everything
yoaiwant and invite yon fo

call on them when vcu
want your moneys

woi'di.
A penny saved

is a penny niade and
we claim to save yon

many pennies if you will
give us your rjatronage.

Concerning the right to the pos-
session ol dead bodlec, Wii remember
to hve hard two incidents, 'There
was a vei y reputable gentleman liv-

ing in a neighboring town many
veais ao who was arrested tor ueot,
a'id while m prison bounds, he died.
His friends wished to bury him, but After pondering a lew minutes, Lin-

coln's precise words, ms repeated af-

terward by .Buttz, were. -- 'Butler
gives ine more trouble than any other
general in the army, and yet should
1 deprive him of command. I should
havethe State of Massachusetts and
the whole of New E i gland down
here." Then. Tin wrote wirh hisowt!
hand an Older giving Bu tz-- niis
sion to return to Norfolk and remain
there 'without moles ta: iou.'-CJiiar- les

ton (S. C.) Neios and Courier.

Our Senator.

islation secured since 167 in then
interest many thousands oi the le
serters are now enjoying wiug pen-

sions. On March 31, 1665, tuere
were 322,339 umou Soldiers mwm.v

from their commands, and 03 7.74 4

were present. On Aluy 1, lcU , wueo
the whole force aggregated l,OOU,oto
but 7'J?,806 were present for dtii.v
and 202,709 were auseut. Tli-.-iv- , w civ
yi,08 de-vrtio- ns prior to Ap.il 8,
1S63, 129,3S4 iu 18(53. 90,840 iu 18iJi.
58,420 in 3 865, total, 276,t5U. K
Connecticut iroops 117 i. eaou 1,UUJ

deserted; in New Hampshire, 1 2;
in New York, 62

9
in PtnusYivauu,

58, in Kansas, 11., in .Indiana, 37.
Where the biggest bounce were giv-

en there the desertions were most
frequent Men joined the urmv to
o-e- t the bounty and deserted in. order
to joiu again "in ,another place and
get anotuer bounty. The case is ci-

ted of 625 men sent in tbb lioiu
New Hampshire, 255 of whom de-

serted before 1'aciug the enemy. The
brokers who worked the bounty --jump
ipg business during the war nave
worked upou tlie lender feelings of
congress towards deserters si.ice Uie

war to such an extent that very

many of them lfave been admitted to
the pension rolls by special legisla-

tion. Others have gotten there ow-in- tr

to a lax administration of the
laws, so that, upon the whole, the
pension list has ceased to be what it
Was "a roil of honor." Atlanta
Constitution.

iLc creditor, hoping to squeeze pay-'- ,

intiit from the wilow or tier friends,
would nut assent. He said the body
inusi remain iu prison bounds and
should be buried in prison bounds.
However, mat night the widow and
a friend or two went to the prison
ami got the remains aud interred
i hem in the church. grave yarl aud
.they Avere not-- utterwards Uisturbed.

The case of Gov. ruor ben buuth
was bomewhat different. He hud
given a large property in wild minis
to the University aud perhaps had
other property wnich he would noi
or could not apply to a certain debt,
t ne uld Governor was ill and the

shU'itf wasafier him, but we believe
could not get entrance into tne nouse
to serve his capias.

Smith's illness was known to oe
mortal aud the creditor proclaimed
his uuroose to seize the hodv as soon

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
FOR FURNITURE , IX
TIIS CO JTHY .&'-.- .

CALL Ufr US XJ.T.'-WHE-

YO U A RE IN
NEED OB ANYTHING IN
TffE FURNITURE USE.

Atlantic Bnasf Line
Wilmington I Weldon R. S. m Eranchss

X'ONDKNSEI) SCHEDULE.

as he wao dead. While the house
wa beiiiir watched with that view,
smith died, but his friends kept 'ip

Senator Jarvis seems to be in train
ing as a humorist, as well as a states
man. Almost daily One sees some
reference co a bit of humor lately in
duleed by the the junior Senator
from North Carolina. They do sav
t hat it uas one of the Senator's jokes
that made Mr. Gorman sick, tie was
suffering from a congested liver and
it is argued that there is an affinity
between livers and jokes- - If the al-

leged joke was accurately reproduc-
ed in the public prints, I must con-

fess that I think the diagnosis of
Senator Gorman's ailment the cor-

rect one. Certainly it is a logical
one. The junior Senator is all right
though, lie would surprise his old
farmer friends, he is 'spruced up so;'

Bohemian .in Charlotte Observer.
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' rain on Scotland ?ok Branch Hoad lonves
weidon S.40i. -- - Halifax 4.40 . m., arrives
Scotland ct iv 4.40p. in., OreenviiL 6.22 i . in
Kinsion 7.03 p. i:. itotnrnlng, leaves Kinstou
7.20 a. in., 8.22 a. m. Arriving llrl
iiax at H a. in, Weldon 11.20 a. m daily ex-- c

pi Sunday. "

Traiut; on Washington Branch lavf Wash
iriffton 7 m a. ni. arrive.-- Parinele S:Jfl a;n ,
Tarbnro 9:50 ; reuirniuir leaves Tai-bor- o 4:40
p. ni, Farmele Aily exc-d- t Sunday
'"uiucts with trains on Scotland JNck

B nnch.
Ti'ins l'ave T irhiro, X. C via Aiow.-il-O

andllaielich R. daily except Sunday. ."3.oi

p. in, sundav 3 00 n , arrive. Plymouth 9:20
l in, 5.20 p" in, Betnrulnff leave Plymouth,
dailv xv;edt Sunday .r:30 a. in, Sunaay 101)0

a. n',, arrive Tarl-oro- N. C., 10.25 a. m, 12:20.
Ti-ain- n ou oivisioii, Wils.m and

pavettoville Rranch leave FayetrevJUe 7:3d
i ni, arrive Knwladd 12r.5 p. in, Heturnin
leave Rowland 12:15 p. m, arrive rayettevule
5 p.m. dally except Sunday.

Trai"on Mi l .nd N. I . Br-anr- h leaves
G )ld-- D ro daily except Sunday, 600 a. m. r.r
i;ve Suiithfield 7:30 p. rr, reiuruing leaves
Sn t hi el S:10 a . n n rr v Goldsl or f :30 a . in

Ttain n xN ashvi lie Branch leaves Kooky
Mount at 6 5 p ?n. arrives at Nashville. 6:50

ail the appearance ol his Uiing &un
alive, although ill, until such time
as they couLd steal out with the
corpse at night aud decently intent.
While the dead body was not such
property as might. be seized, the col-h'u- ,

clothing, shroud, etc., were and
the creditor had to be eluded. Ra-

leigh N-O-- Oh ronicie.

Contests For Judgeships.
Pensions

The Dalton Game. --

f

Bill Dalton is dead again. It must
be said in Bill's favor, that he stands
killing better than any other man
alive ; and that he ha a good heart,
or he would not allow thef deputy
marshals to carry on at his expeuse
m the way they do.

For the sake of variety, probably,
the style of Bill's killing this tune
was somewhat different fiom the or-

dinary. Bill was on the run when
he was shot. "Two jumps in the air
were the only LuOtious he made,
says the dispatch ai.nouucing his
death. "His pistol fell from hw hand
and he sank to the ground." Then
Close Hart, the deputy marshal who
shot him, "rail up and asked him
what he was doing there.' But Bill
wag Close-harte- d ''He was too near
dead to reply, and expired without a
word," and thus the natural cunos-,fr- rf

thrt marshal aa to why Bill

t in. Siiriuc Hep- - 7 lo p ni. j.v-- i in" )

Ev Mount 915 a, in. .Dally except Sanday.

At present there are ou the peu-sio- n

rolls 1,000,000 names, and the
appropriation made for them last
year was $106,531,350. There has
been some cutting going on under
the administration of Commissioner
Lochren, and the amount carried in
the bill for next year is reduced to
$151,581,570, though the estimates
are $11,000,000 more.

Of this amount less than $10,000,-00- 0

goes into the southern states.- -

Atlanta Constitution.

True to Life.

The most interesting contests now
going on in the Siiate are lor die Su-

perior Court Judge nominations. In
the Fourth District :he tight will be
between Judge VVhitaker, of Wake,
and V. li. Allen, Esq., of Wayne.
Judge Graves will have opposition
and there is talk that Cyrus 13. Wat-

son or Clemenc Manly will be pre-

sented from Forsythe W. N. Me-ban- e,

of Kookingham, will be in the
race, and there are others who will
be pressed for the nomination.

J udge John Gray By uu in will have
a contest in which W. It. Council I.

Esq., of Watauga, and L. L. With-erspoo- u,

Esq., of Catawba, will con-

test with him for tne nomination.

leaves tw o,
orninff leavruur,r 7 (0 a n:, arrive Latta

715 a m dailv except iinday.
Tr .in on Cllutoii B auch leaves Warsaw

for i i.nlou dall.V exc-j- t Sunday, a" 0 00 p in.
li Be t C. inton L

and SO in. ; avuiug,
S20aui and 310 P tn, connecting at Warsaw
w"h 40, 23 and 7S. ' '

Train So. I makes close conection at W cl-d- on

for In poiutH North daily. Ail rail vj.u
viaRichmond, aud daily exe pt feunday

J . R. KEN LV, G n'l Manager.
r. 31, EMEHSOX, Traffic Manager.
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should be lying on the ground was
destined never to be satisfied.

wti-h-- r inr rpstinir vriation from
'

One of the 'candidates who got on-

ly five votes in the eleetiou last Mon-
day, said that afterwards sixteen of
the magistrates "came to him and j

Herbert Edmunds
TONSORIAL EMPORIUM.

Under Opera IJonse ;

A first class Shave and hai
cut guaranteed. -

15. F. Long, Esq., oi Iredell, at
present Solicitor, has announced him
sel f as a ca ud 1 date agaiust J udge
ArmLe d.

Judge Shuford will have compet-
itors in the person of J3rsom Carter,
Esq., of Buncombe, aud Garland Fer

AUVVUV. "

the ordinary style of killing Bill
Dalton was the presence ot a new

actor in the game. It was Mrs. Bill
She became hysterical, but sojn re-

covered, we are told, and telegraphed
to relatives at Kingfisher, O, T., that
her husband was dead. Thus a whole

each one assured him that he, was
one of the immortal five. When ask-
ed his opinion of this, language fail-

ed hini. Warren ton Gazette.
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